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Abstract 
Purpose of this study is to reveal geography teachers’ views on analogy use and the analogies they use to illustrate earth’s shape 
and movements. Semi structured interview technique as a qualitative research method was utilized in order to determine the 
views of geography teachers. Total 33 geography teachers that work in various high schools of Siirt City in 2012-2013 school 
year constitute sample of the study. Data obtained as a result of the study performed with teachers were analyzed by use of 
descriptive and content analysis methods. At the end of the research, it was concluded that the contributors have detailed 
theoretical knowledge about analogies, while they were insufficient on their application. 
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1. Introduction 
Fast changing world conditions, communication that increases via information-communication and its speed 
necessitate changes to be applied on education systems. Education programs are renewed in order to raise citizens, 
who make avant-garde and future oriented designs. In this direction, in Turkey some significant changes happen on 
education since 2002. Principal axis of these changes is the renewal of education programs beginning from 
elementary school. Geography lesson education program has been changed in this process. Geography lesson 
education program that was put into practice in 2005 is the first program that was prepared in compliance with 
program approaches about geography education in Turkey. The program was organized by taking education 
progresses, lesson content, lesson hours, training materials, pedagogical approaches and its relation with other 
lessons into consideration. With this feature, the program underwent a total change with its philosophy and construct 
(Karabağ & Şahin, 2007:55). 
With the change applied on geography teaching education program, a hierarchical structure that consists of 
learning areas, which complete each other in a spiral way, instead of stereotyping classical teachers, students and 
even book authors. Students, teachers and authors were purified from monotony within the limits of gains. A new 
education approach that provides students to contribute actively to the lesson; considers the preliminary information 
that they bring to the learning environment; takes lifelong learning as basis; and enables learning with experiencing 
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was formed. Active learning, consequently activities took their place among primary elements of the program (Koç, 
Aksoy, Sönmez & Yeşiltaş, 2012: 183). In this new education approach that takes constructivist manner, teachers 
are expected to guide students during formation of their mental structure and to contribute in development of 
students’ understanding skills. 
Geography lesson is an interdisciplinary science that contains wide range of abstract subjects (Taş, 2007). 
Analogies that hold an important place in teaching abstract concepts (Duit, 1991), also bear a special importance 
from the aspect of structural learning theory (Wittrock & Alesandrini, 1990). Teachers are utilized for easing 
concepts with difficult analogies; and to concretize abstract concepts that involve lesser known systems, concepts 
and   items by the use of better known ones. Possible o be described as comparison expressions made over 
similarities, analogies can also be describes as bridges that are built between well-known information that exist on 
long memory and information that are going to be learned for the first time (Kesercioğlu, Yilmaz, Çavaş & Çavaş, 
2004; Dagher, 1998; Lawson, 1993; Duit, 1991). 
As the studies about analogies are examined, it is seen that usually for types of analogies are emphasized 
(Bilaloğlu, 2006; Harrisom & de Jong, 2003; Gürdal, Şahin & Çağlar, 2001; Lawson, 1993): 
Simple analogies: Likening something directly to another similar thing. For example; analogy between the heart 
and a pump; neural system to telephone wires. 
Story style analogies: Likening an event to another similar event while explaining it. For example: Immune 
system of our body can be explained by likening viruses to the soldiers that siege a castle. 
Dramatized analogies: Dramatizing events for providing them to be understood easier. For example: 
Photosynthesis can be explained by dramatizing by the way of likening it to a cooking person. 
Pictorial analogies: In this kind of analogies, event or concept that needs to be explained  are expressed by the 
use of images, physical experiments or simulation programs. 
Findings obtained as a result of studies shows that analogies increase interest and motivation of students (Keller, 
1983), support conceptual change (Dagher, 1994) and serve as an efficient instrument in building relations between 
concepts (Stepich & Newby, 1988). Some examples for studies made in literature can be presented as follows: 
Aykutlu and Şen (2011), in their study called “The Perceptions of Pre-Service Physics Teachers About Using 
Analogies and Their Analogies Related To Electric Current” that was performed with purpose of determining 
perceptions of physics teacher candidates about analogy use and analogies related to electric current  they have 
inferred that analogies can be used during lessons and they effect students’ success and their manners for lessons 
positively.  
In the study called “Preservice Science Teachers’ views on Usability of Analogies in Science Courses and Their 
Examples” that was performed by Ekici, Ekici and Aydin (2007), examination of analogy examples that were 
formed by science teacher candidates during 8 weeks from the aspect of scope, feature and category.  It was 
observed during pre-study and post-study interviews that the contributors have developed positive manners. 
In his study called “The Effects of Teaching With Analogy of Immunity System to 6 Year-Old Children’s 
Achievement and Permanency”, Bilaloğlu (2006) observed that success of the children in groups, where activities 
took place with use of analogy, was greater than other groups. 
In the study made by Kaptan and Arslan (2006) with heading “Comparison of Analogy Technique With Q-A 
Technique in Sciences Education”, it was observed that analogy technique maintains the learning and increased 
creativity. Additionally, they observed that there was a positive change in student group’s views on lesson. 
In study with heading “The Use of Analogy to Remove 10th Grade Student’s Misconception Related to Chemical 
Equilibrium Concepts” that was performed by Bilgin and Geban (2001), it was determined as a result of a 
educational activities, where analogy was utilized in chemical balance subject taught in 2nd class, that it yields 
positive results in correcting the conceptual mistakes of students and help them understand better. 
In this study, it was aimed to determine views of geography teachers about use of analogies and the analogies they 
use about shape and movements of earth. In line with this purpose, it was aimed to achieve following sub-purposes: 
1. To determine views of geography teachers related to their preferences of analogy technique in education 
process. 
2. To determine teachers’ views related to effect of analogy use on geography education process 
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3. To determine analogy types that are used by geography teachers in subject of earth’s shape and subjects. 
Obtained data bear importance from the aspect of the hints they provide about arrangement process of teaching 
activities that are compatible with constructivist education approach and their knowledge level about analogy. It is 
believed that this study will light the way for similar future studies. 
2. Method 
In the study, semi-structured interview technique as one of qualitative research methods was used in order to 
determine geography teachers’ views on analogy use in lessons and the analogies that they use about shape and 
movements of earth. Qualitative research is a method, where qualitative data such as observation, interview and 
document analysis and where a qualitative progress is followed in a way of revealing perceptions and events in a 
natural environment in a realistic and totalitarian way (Yıldırım & Şahin, 2006: 39). Most significant feature of the 
interview technique used in qualitative researches is to reveal point of view, reason of thoughts, emotions, manners, 
behaviours of persons and the factors that orientate these behaviors (Ekiz, 2009; Kuş, 2009; Karasar, 2007). 
2.1. Workgroup 
Workgroup of this study consists of 33 geography teachers that works in various high-schools of Siirt city center 
in 2012-2013 education year. Data related to workgroup is given in Table 1. 
Table 1. Frequency and proportion distribution of teachers in workgroup by gender 
 
Gender Frequency (f) Proportion (%) 
Female 9 27 
Male 24 73 
Total 33 100 
As seen in Table 1, 9 (27%) of total total geography teachers that consists the workgroup is male, while 24 
(73%) is female. 
Within the scope of the research, interviews were made with teachers when they were available. 
2.2. Data collection 
At first interviews were made with 4 teachers by means of a semi structured interview form, and in the light of 
obtained data, required changes were applied on the interview form by reducing 5 questions to 3. This situation 
bears importance from the aspect of increasing validity of the questions. In order to increase the reliability, examples 
related to answers were given place by digitizing of qualitative data, and additionally codifications that were done 
were presented to experts for their evaluations. Interviews were made on available times of teachers for sparing 
sufficient time and get sincere answers. 
2.3. Data analysis 
Data obtained as a result of interviews with teachers were analyzed by use of descriptive and content analysis 
methods. Data obtained as a result of descriptive analysis are summarized and evaluated by predetermined themes. 
While content analysis is performed, similar data are brought together in frame of certain concepts and themes and 
all these are edited and interpreted in a way, where readers can understand (Yıldırım & Şimşek, 2006: 224-227). In 
content analysis, categorical and frequency analysis techniques were used. Categorical analysis means, dividing a 
certain message into units and consequently classification of these units in categories as per certain criteria. 
Frequency analysis means, revealing prevalence of units and items in a numeric, percental and proportional way 
(Bilgin, 2006: 18-19). Internal validity was increased by submitting the data and interpretations obtained as a result 
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of the research to contributors and two experts for their evaluation. Following order was followed in the descriptive 
analysis step of the research (Yıldırım & Şimşek, 2006:224): 
1- Forming a frame for descriptive analysis: Related literature scanning was performed before preparing the 
interview form. Research questions were formed as a result of this literature scanning and interviews with 
teachers. An interview form that contains three semi structured questions was prepared for each teacher. 
2- Processing of data according to thematic frame: Data obtained as a result of interviews were recorded by 
taking notes. Expert views were asked for securing validity of the information that was conveyed on 
interview forms. 
3- Identification of data: In the last step, edited data were identified. 
4- Interpretation of findings: Description, linking and interpretation of the identified findings were done in 
this phase. 
3. Findings 
In this part, findings related to the questions that were determined in line with purpose of this study are given: 
3.1. Findings related to first sub-purpose of the research 
Findings obtained as a result of the interviews with contributors are given in Table 2. 
 
Table 2. Geography teachers’ views related to analogy use 
 
 Answers 
 Number (f) Proportion (%) 
Yes 33 100 
No - - 
Total 33 100 
It was determined that all of the teachers that took place in workgroup prefer the use of analogies during the 
education progress. 
3.2. Findings related to second sub-purpose of the research 
Articles over contributors’ views on influence of analogy use on geography education progress are classified 
under various sub-categories of two main categories (Table 3). 
Table 3. Geography teachers’ views on influence of analogy use on geography education progress 
 
Categories Articles 
Numeric Data About 
Categories 
Items Sub-Category 
f % f % 
Po
si
tiv
e 
Effect on Students’ 
Learning 
Helps abstract subjects to be understood 33 26 
66 51 
Provides effective learning 13 10 
Blocks rote learning away 8 6 
Increases students’ confidence 5 4 
Helps formed schemes to be transferred to different areas 4 3 
Provides students with a chance of comparison  3 2 
Conveniences 
Provided to 
Teachers 
Provides Time-Saving 10 8 
22 17 
Enriches explanation 7 5 
Increases Teacher-Student Communication 3 2 
Gives Confidence to Teachers 2 2 
Effect On 
Students’ 
Increases Students’ Interest  16 9 
36 29 
Lessons Become Pleasurable 11 7 
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Perception Helps Students to Gain Positive Perception of Geography 
Lesson 9 13 
N
eg
at
iv
e Student Related 
Students Are Not Able To Understand Always 2 2 
3 2 
Student Can Focus on Details 1 1 
Subject Related Oversimplifies Events 1 1 1 1 
Total 128 100 128 100 
As Table 3.is examined, it can be seen that in total 128 opinions are delivered, out of which 124(97%) is positive 
and 4 (3%) is negative. Positive opinions are gathered under three sub-categories, which are effect on students’ 
learning (f=61, 47%), conveniences provided to teachers (f=22, 17%) and students’ perception (f=41, 33%). 
Negative opinions are gathered under two sub-categories, which are student related (f=3, 2%) and subject related 
(f=1, 1%). Sub-categories that exist under positive and negative categories and their expression samples are given 
below. 
3.2.1. Sub-categories about positive opinions 
3.2.1.1. Effect on students’ learning 
Expressions under this category are; “helps abstract subjects to be understood” (f=13, 10%),  “provides 
effective learning” (f=8, 6%), “blocks rote learning away” (f=8, 6%), “Increases students’ confidence”(f=5, 4%),  
“helps prepared schemes to be transferred to different areas” (f=4, 3%) and “provides students with a chance of 
comparison”(f=3, 2%). Sample expressions are given below: 
Expressions about understanding abstract concepts; “It improves understandability of subjects by concretizing 
them”, “The way of presentation of a lesson like geography, which contains abstract subjects, is very important . 
It’s because abstract subjects must be simplified to a grade that is understandable for students. In this progress of 
concretizing of subjects, I use analogies.”, “It increases the understandability of the abstract and difficult-to 
understand subjects by concretizing it.”, “Readiness of each student is different and abstract subjects are not easy 
to be learned by every student. In this progress, analogies increases understandability of a subject by concretizing 
it.” 
Expressions about providing effective learning are similar to each other; “Students learn much easier as a result 
of educational activities, where analogies are used.” and “By means of analogies that are learned become more 
lasting.” 
Expressions about blocking rote learning away are; “It blocks rote learning away.”, and “It blocks rote learning 
away, since it provides the subjects to be understood.” 
Expressions about increasing students’ confidence are; “Successful students’ gain self-confidence.”, and 
“Understanding subjects causes students’ self-confidence to improve” 
Expressions about formed schemes to be transferred to different areas are; “It helps schemes that are formed in 
students’ mind to be transferred to other areas” and “Students match their existing schemes with new data and form 
a new scheme.” 
Expressions about providing students with a chance of comparison are usually; “By the means of examples 
given, it provides students with a chance to make comparisons between abstract subjects and concrete subjects.” 
3.2.1.2. Conveniences provided to teachers 
Expressions about this category are; “provides time-saving” (f=10, 8%), “enriches explanation” (f=7, 5%), 
“Increases teacher-student communication” (f=3, 2%) and “gives confidence to teachers” (f=2, 2%). Examples 
related to expressions under this heading a are given below. 
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Expressions about time-saving; “Analogies provides time-saving, since they help the abstract subjects to be 
understood in a short time.”, “It helps subjects to be understood in shorter time.”, and “Students’ learning happen 
in a shorter time by the means of Analogies.” 
Expressions about enrichment of explanation are;”Examples that are given related to subjects enrich the 
explanation as well.”, “It provides with a chance to give many examples related to subject.”, and “By the means of 
analogies, teachers present a richer content related to subjects”. 
Expressions about increase in teacher-student communication are usually:”Owing to analogies, contribution in 
lesson increases and thereby communication between teacher and student is effected positively.” 
Expressions about giving confidence to teachers are; “Providing a more effective learning will cause teacher to 
taste success feeling and thereby helps teacher’s confidence to increase.” 
3.2.1.3. Effect on student’s perception 
Expressions gathered under this category are; “increases students’ interest” (f=16, 13%), “Helps lessons to 
become pleasurable” (f=11, 9%), and “helps students to gain positive perception of geography lesson” (f)=9, 7%). 
General examples for expressions under this category are given below. 
Expressions about increasing students’ interest are usually; “With use of analogies, lessons become more 
interesting and attractive, this is why the students become more active and their interest in lesson increases”, “By 
means of examples, students become more active on geography lesson and their interest in lesson increases as 
well.” and “Helping students to gain a new perspective, when they start to learn abstract subjects, increases their 
interest in lesson.” 
Expressions about helping lessons to become more pleasurable are; “Owing to analogies, lessons become more 
pleasurable rather than being boring.”, “Lessons become more fun by drawing students’ attention to lesson by use 
of different examples.”, and “It increases students’ contribution and the lesson turns into a pleasurable 
environment, let alone being boring.” 
Answers given about helping student gaining a positive perception about geography lesson are; “Geography 
lesson is perceived by many students as a hard-to-learn lesson.  Through analogies, student can link examples and 
learn subjects easier, while their prejudice against geography changes positively.”, “It helps students to gain a 
positive perception about geography lesson.”, and “Given examples make the lesson funnier, hence  students’ 
perception about lesson is effected positively.” 
3.2.2. Sub-categories about negative opinions 
3.2.2.1. Student related 
Expressions under his category are; “students are not able to understand always” (f=2, 2%) and “students can 
focus on details” (f=1, 1%). Examples of expressions are given below. 
Expression examples about students’ incomprehension sometimes are; “Sometimes students cannot understand 
the analogies that are made.”, and “Analogies does not contribute to understanding of the subject, unless students 
have sufficient background.” 
Expressions about students focusing on details are; “Students can stick to details of the given example by going 
off the subject.” 
3.2.2.2. Subject Related 
Under this category, an expression of one contributor about oversimplifying the events exists. Example about 
this expression is given below. 
Sample expression about oversimplifying the events; “Since given examples are oversimplifying the events in 
subjects, it can be an obstacle in teaching the subject in detail.” 
3.3. Findings Related to Third Sub-Purpose of the Research 
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Analogies about shape and movements of the earth that are used by the contributors are shown on Table 4. 
Table 4. Analogies about shape and movements of the earth that are used by geography teachers 
 
Subject Analogies Used Numeric Data About Analogies 
f % 
Earth’s Shape 
Egg  17 48 
Ball 9 26 
Orange  5 14 
Baloon 2 6 
Modeling Clay 1 3 
Rolling out Dough  1 3 
Total 35 100 
Earth’s Daily Movement 
Turning Ball  25 69 
Pricked Orange  7 19 
Wheel 1 3 
Moving Car 1 3 
Whirling Dervish 1 3 
Two Racers 1 3 
Total 36 100 
Earth’s Yearly 
Movement 
Symbolizing by use of students  24 73 
Balls turning around each other  7 21 
Two balls that are installed on a bike rim, one stable; one 
animated 1 3 
Ball hanging on a thread 1 3 
Total 33 100 
5 different analogy examples that are used about earth’s shape were given by 33 contributors. Given examples 
and number of the answers related to these examples can be ranked as following: “Egg” (f=17, 48%), “Ball” (f=9, 
26%), “Orange” (f=5, 14%), “Balloon” (f=2, 6%), “Modeling Clay” (f=1, 3%) and “Rolling out dough” (f=1, 3%). 
Total 6 analogy examples related to earth’s movement were given by contributors. Given examples and 
numerical data of the answers are as following: “Turning Ball” (f=25, 69%), “Pricked Orange” (f=7, 19%), 
“Wheel” (f=1, 3%), “Moving Car” (f=1, 3%), “Whirling Dervish” (f=1, 3%) and “Two Racers” (f=1, 3%). 
4 analogy examples related to earth’s yearly movement were given. 33 answers related to this heading was given 
and the proportion of the answers is a s follows: “Symbolizing by use of students” (f=24, 73%), “Balls turning 
around each other”(f=7, 21%), “Two balls that are installed on a bike rim, one stable; one animated” (f=1, 3%) 
and “Ball hanging on a thread” (f=1, 3%). 
4. Discussion and conclusion 
Constructivist approach contains an approach, where students are active and in interaction during the progress 
and structure new knowledge by using their preliminary data. Importance of the analogy technique that helps 
abstract data to be concretized; and new data to be formed by the use of preliminary data grows in recent years. 
(Şaşmaz Oran, Ormancı, Babacan, Çiçek & Koparan, 2010). By the means of analogy, students internalize the 
learning progress by synchronizing the scheme in their mind and newly learned subject. Analogy provides teachers 
with great conveniences in teaching progress and students in learning progress. With it’s constructivist education 
approach, geography lesson application plan that has been put into practice in 2005 reveals the importance of an 
effective teaching-learning progress. In line with this, aim of this study was to reveal geography teachers’ views on 
analogy use and the analogies related to shape and movements of earth, which they use in geography lessons that 
contains a large number of abstract concepts.  
All geography teachers, who presented their opinions within scope of this study are in agreement about necessity 
of analogy use. However, they also stated that analogies can have some positive and negative effects on education 
progress. Geography teachers’ opinions related to analogy use are as follows: (1) it help abstract subjects to be 
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understood, (2) it provides effective learning, (3) it blocks student from rote learning away, (4) it increases students’ 
confidence, (5) it gives students a chance for comparison, (6) it heps schemes in mind to be transferred to other 
areas, (7) it provides time-saving, (8) it enriches explanation, (9) It increase communication between teacher and 
student, (10) it increases teachers’ confidence, (11) it helps lessons to become pleasurable, (12) it helps students to 
gain positive perception about lesson, and (13) it draws students’ interest to lesson. 
When we come to negative opinions: (1) students can focus on details, (2) it cannot reach the learning purpose, 
and (3) it can oversimplify the events. Positive and negative expressions related on analogy use that were formed 
with reference to contributors’ views have been stated in studies in literature (Kesercioglu et al., 2004; Heywood, 
2002; Dagher, 1998; Lawson, 1993; Duit, 1991; Keller, 1983; Dagher, 1995; Stepich & Newby, 1988). It can be 
said that the contributors have theoretically detailed knowledge about analogy use. It is also remarkable that the 
geography teachers usually use similar analogies that they use about shape and movements of earth. For example; 
analogies such as  ball and egg (74%) used about earth’s shape; turning ball (69%) used about earth’s daily 
movement and symbolizing by use of students (73%) used about earth’s yearly movement. With reference to the 
analogies that are used by the contributors, it can be said that although they have enough theoretical knowledge 
about analogies; in practice they are insufficient. Another finding that supports this is the mostly use of simple 
analogies (orange, ball, balloon, turning ball, symbolizing by use of students). It is also seen that story type, 
dramatized or pictorial analogies are not used. Whereas, pictorial analogies could have yield more positive results 
from the aspect of the student group that analogies address.  
In the light of the findings obtained, following suggestions are developed: 
• In faculties of education, a detailed briefing about use of analogies can be given to pre-service teachers 
• Giving seminars to teachers about analogy use can yield effective results 
• Students, who study in departments that educate teacher candidates in abstract concepts containing branches, 
can be made to contribute to symposiums with subjects of modern approaches in education by increasing 
their number. 
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